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The effect of different concentrations of zinc (0,2.5,5.0,7.5mM) on the morphology, growth, dry
matteraccumulation, phytotoxicity and chlorophyll content under normal laboiatory-corioitioo, *u.
studied to determine the possible influence of zinc in ten day old seedlings of qorghum (CSH-9) and
bajra (HHB-94) . The presence of zinc drastically decreased all the plram.r",I .o-i*"a i" irr"
control plants. The percentdge of inhibition increased with increasing concentration of zinc.
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hboduction
hrld wide large areas of land are contaminated with
bvy metals, mainly due to industrial activity. Metal
rcntration in the soil ranges from less than lmg&g to
r high as 1,00,000 mdkg, . Sorn" heavy metals, at low
mfations are essential micronutrients for plants, butI higher concentrations may prove toxic leading to growth
ilibition and metabolic disoders. Zn is an essential
imnutrient and a constituent of metalloenzymes or a
oo-factor for several enzymes such as anhy_drase,
&ydrogenase, oxidases and peroxidases2 and plays an
Lponant role in regulating nitrogen metabolism, cell
rhiplication, photosynthesis and auxin synthesis3 infus but at elevated levels is highly phyotoxic, since it
fu csimilated early by plantsa. The aim of the present
dy is to understand the growth inhibition and percent
fittoxicity at elevated levels ofZn in sorghum and bajra.
ildlrial and Methods
$ccds of widely used variety of sorghum and bajra were
pored from Agricultural University (ANGRAU) and
flfl*ional Seed Corporation (NSC), Hyderabad,A.p.,
nrycctively. Both the seeds were spaked fortwo hours in
&illed water and were surface sterilized with 0.01M
rturic chloride fortwo rninutes andthoroughly washed
f, distilled water several times. The seeds of uniform
f- wre spread in a petri plate lined with two layers of
hm No.l. filter paper containing l0ml of varying
rctationsbf zinc. Twarty seeds of sorgfium and ttrirty
d of bajra were placed in each plate. The different
ffiations ofzinc selected for the present experiment

was 2.5,5.0,7.5mM, given in the form of zinc sulphate.
The seeds grown in distilled water served as control. For
each treatment five replicates were maintained. The
experiment was carried out under normal laboratory
conditions with a photoperiod of ghrs per day and a
temparature of approx. 3 A+20 C during the day and 2?t2o C
during the dark period. The seeds were allowed to
germinate for l0 days. They were then removed, separated
into individual parts for further analysis. Different
parameters like morphological changes, root and shoot
length, percentage phytotoxicity, dry weight, relative
growth index (RGI), chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total
chlorophylls and chl a/b ratio were analyzed.
Growth parameters: Morphological changes: During
gennination seedlings were observed for morphological
changes. The visual symptoms oftoxicity ifanywere noted
on the l0th day.
Root andshoot length: The seedlingp were separated into
roots and shoots and the length of each part was measured
using a graph paper.
Percent plrytotoxictty.. It was calculated following the
standard.technique of Chou et al.i.
Percent phytotoxiciq, = Root leneth ofconfiol - root len$h oftest ,,00

Root length ofcontrol
Dry weight : The seedlings were separated into roots and
shoots and immediately their fresh weight was recorded,
the same qere dried in a hot air oven at g00C for 4g hrs to
obtain cor*tant dry weights.
Relative grawth indu (RGI): It was calculated for each
treaanent both for root and shoot on the basis of dry
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percent phytotoxicity in sorghum seedlings.
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Fig2a.Total chlorophyll decreased with increase in o/o

phytotoxicity in sorghum seedlings.
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Fig.lb. Relative growth index decreased with increase in

percent phytotoxicity in bajra seedlings.

I'ig.2b.Total chlorophyll decreased with increase in

phytotoxicity in bajra seedlings.

concentrations was also reported in a number
leguminous plantst.
Root and shoot length: Data pertaining to root and shoot

length ofboth sorghum and bajra is represented in Table

l. Increasing concentration ofzinc caused linear decreas€

in the root and shoot length in both sorghum and bajra

seedlings. At 7.5mM the percent decrease in the root lengfr

was 34% in sorglum and$o/ombaira. Where as the shod
growth reduced by 4'Io/o in sorghum and 29o/o in bajra-

Reduced growth of root and shoot due to zinc treatemetrt

was also observed by other workers n Yigna radiata d
Sorghum bicolore, Phaseolus mungato, Bacopo
monnierat, Caianus caianl2. Reduction in shoot grow6

at higher concentration in the present experiment couH

be due to the interference of zinc with certain importar
metabolic process as suggested by Tripathy qnd Mohantf
and Alii et al.ta.It may also be due to inhibition of cel
division and cell elongationr2'r5.

Percent plrytotoxicity: It was calculated on the basis d
root length and is shown in Fig.l. A linear relationSi
was observed between the percentage ofphytotoxicity ail
the concentration of zinc treatement in both the

7.5mM, percent phytotoxicity of zinc was maximum-

was more forbajraas comparedto sorghum. Similar
in percent phytotoxicity as a result of cadmium

Ushashri et c/.

o/o

of
weiglf.

RGI:ffilxloo'
Chlorophylls : Chlorophyll content was measured

according toArnodrs methodT. Fresh leafmaterial (200mg)

was harvested from the plant for each concentration,

washed with distilled water and the moisture was removed

with blotting paper. The leaf material was ground

thorcughly in Eortar with 5ml of 80%o acetone. The green

slurry was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min' The

a,rp"-rtunt was then transferred into a clean test tube'

The residual pigment was re-extracted with l0ml of 80%

a@tone. This process is repeated till a white pellet is

obtained- The total volume was made up to 25ml using

80%o acetone in a 25ml volumetric flask. The OD was

recorded at 645nm and 663np against blank (80%

acetone).
Resultsand Discussion
Morphological changes: In.both sorghum and bajra

se"dlittg." Jtunting of shoots was observed after 4 days of
germination. At higher eoncentrations of metal-freafinent

-tti"g of leaves was observed in sorghum' The root in

sorg[nrn were reduced, brittle and appeared blunt' The

tips ofroots became brown at concentration of 7'5mM of
,ir". to buira the roots were curled, brown in colour with

feathery root hair. Inhibitory effect of zinc at higher

% phytotoxlclty V3 tottl chlotophy0 lB BaJr.
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Thble l. Effect ofzinc on root and shoot length ofsorghum and bajra.
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rbbh 2' Effect of zinc on dry matter accumulation (in mg) and relative growth index (RGI in zo) of sorghum andbajra seedlings.

0

2.5 mM

5.0 mM

7.5 mM

7.9 +0.32

5.5 +0.27

4.8 + 0.17

4.2+0-27

5.9 + 0.54

5.5 + 0.50

5.3 * 0.21

3.9 + 0.10

6.5 *0.27

6.0 + 0.08

5.7 *.0.32

4.6 + 0.17

.7 t0.0'1

9.2+A.06

7.1 + 0.13

.4*.0.14

Cmtrol

25

5.0

75

8.66

6.88

5.6

4.6

Dbh 3' chl a" chl b, total chlorophyll (pglgnfiv) and chl a/b ratio of zinc treated sorghum and bajra seedlings.

0.73

0.35

0.34

0.23

fuved between percent phytotoxicity and relative
tE6 index in both the plants. Increase in percent
frmxicity has resulted in decrease in the reldive growth
*r(Fig.la&b).
*7:cight: The data on dry weight of root and shoot ishr in Table 2. The dry weight of both roots and shootsftced withincrease in zinc heatement. At 7.5mM the

-ad 
$oot iky weight in solghum showed a rpduction

OG and 47o/o, respectively where as the decrease in- i ras 7@/o and 39olo. Inhibition of growth at toxic
thhof zinc was shown by Balashourie,-Chabui et al.n,
Lrrod Madhava Raor2 also reported a decrease in &y

weight ofroots and shoots ofpea at higher levels of zinc.
Relative growth ind* (RGI): TheRGI was calculated from
the dry weight ofroots and shoots ofsorghum and bajra
and is depicted in Table 2. The RGI ofrooL and shootsof
both sorghum qd bajra decreased with increasing
concentration of-metal treatement. Similar results were
ottained fqzinc and nickel treatedpigeon pea cultivarsr2.
Ataconcerifation of7.5mM ofzinc, thdRGI was 40% in
sorghum roots where as it was 3V/o mthe roots of bajra.
Chloroplrylls,, The effect of zinc on the chlorophyll
pigments is reprcsented in Table 3. Chl a, chl b and totat
chlorophylls decreased with increasing concentration of
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zinc in both plants ( Fig.2a & b ). Decrease in total

chlorophylls was more due to a decrease in chl b. Nag et

a/.17 observed decrease in chl a and chl b content in rice

seedlings,as a result of high levels of zinc treatment.

Chlorophyllq a/b ratio increased with increasing zinc

concentration for both pldnts. Stiborova et al.t{ observed

an increase in chl a/b ratio in barly seedlings feated with

Cu, Pb or Zn.
Zinc shows an inhibitory effect on the root and

shoot.growth of sorghum and bajra. Elevated zinc

"or""rf,utio* 
caused-an increase in lhytotoxicity which

resulted in decrease in RGI. The decrease in growth led

to a decrease in dry matter accumulation in the zinc fieated

plants as compared to the control. Total chlorophyll

content showed a gradual decrease in metal treatedplants.
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